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Dick 'ircgory: Sons
beatenby NYC police

Comedian humanitarian Dick
Gregory and his wire. Lillian,

ire calling on (he U.S Justice
Department to investigate the
July 1 1 beating and arrestsof
their sonsYohanceMaqubcln,
32, a New York City Council
financial analyst, and Gregory,
9, writes the Chicago Defender,
he t o were beatenduring a

fight that erupted at Madison
SquareGarden after
fighter Andrew Golata threw
34veral low blows at Maryland's
$jddick Bowc. An argument
batween the fighters' camps
spilled into the crowd.
paqu!c!asaid he was jumped
nd beatenby a policeman who

him talking to a er

about thedelay in police
reaction to the rioting. Dick
Gregory haswritten letters to
U.S. Attorney JanetReno and
PresidentBill Clinton demand-

ing an investigation into the
alleged civil rights violations his
sonssuffered.

Patti's 'ChezLaBelle'
closingdue to current
leasingdisagreements

Chez LaBelle," singerPattS

LaBelle'sPhiledelphia
clubresturantclosed itsdoors
July 15 after PAZ, Inc., the man-

agementcompany owned by
LaBelle and herhusband
Armstead Edwards failed to

ieacha new leaseagrejrjaeflt
"with location owner Michael
diPaolo reports the Philadelphia
Tribune. A spokesmanfor
diPaoIo'scompany New Market
Square,said Edward and diPaolo
chose to part amicably and ther

decision to close the clubrestau-
rant was a businessone.

BurnedChurchesFund
announcesgrants

TheBurned ChurchesFund,
establishedby the National
Council of Churches(NCC) and
supported bya broad ecumenical
and interfauti community,
announcedit hasallocated
$1,415,445 so far to enable 14

burned churches to begin or
complete renovation. An emer-

gency grant of $1 ,445 for 75

folding chairs was approved
Monday, Aug. 5, by the Fund's
blue-ribb- on Grant Committee.
The chairs will go to the

congregation of Central
Grove Missionary Baptist
Church in Kossuth, Miss., which
wasdfiatroyed June 17. The
Fund is part of a broader NCC-le- d

effort to investigate and stop
ajtacks on placesof worship and
bring perpetrators to justice.

Black Democratic leaders
gay vote will not be taken

for granted
M$ny Black leadersare now
Waking to put "checks and bal-anpi- p

on Democratic party
rgttiitort to make them more
rMpftaaiblt for issues,legisla-

tionandpolicies concerning
Bltifci and other minorities,
according .a tht Michigan
Chronicle.
Black leadersstartedoutlining
a iniCQas political agendaat the

Million Man March, and march
organisershotted the National
Hearing issuesand Public
Policy. July 16-2-7, 1996,at
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CarolynThompsonTakesOver t Alderson
"Educationis not anoption, it is anexpectation"..

Carolyn Thompson

If you were like most peopje who watclied tle Olympic games,you
probably thought at one time or another,what happensto thesestar athletes
when they put away all their training, pedalsand walk into a normal life?

The samequestion could have beenjaskeda Tew yearsago af the woman
who takesover the administration of Alderson JuniorHigh this school year.
Carolyn Thompson becomesthe newjprlncipal of the junior high school
where she spent the past three years ire the assistantprincipal.

However, for those4who knew Carolyn in her high school andcollege
days an Olympic medal would huvesedtnedmore in her future than the
bannerof being the principal of ajunior nigjfschool. Carolyn graduated in
1980from Hobbs High School in Hobbs, N.M. and was named the Dr.

PepperAcademic Athlete Student of the Year. Shewent on to TexasTech
University where her talentsajjjjaskctball player lead to a number of hon-

ors such asbeing namedthe SouthwestConference Most Valuable Player
from 1982-8-4. Tech retire her basketballjerseyin 1985. Shewas named
SouthwestConference Player of the Decadein 1992; Southwest
Conference All-Ti- Player in 1996. Carolyn also was a member of the
U.S.A. Women Basketball Team thai competed against Cuba.

Carolyn is the sixth child in a family of 12 children. She will tell you

You can'tgive up in Life!"
SaysLubbockWoman

Veronica Williams, a lady who has traveled a long and sometimesshakey
road, hasa lot of advice for young people. She'll tell ou that you can't give
up, but you needto standup for what you believe in. She was a teenagerun-

away, at 15, and ran away with her husband,Roy, who was married for 19

years. Shebecamea mother at the ageof 1 5 when iter oldest daughter,
Rhonda was born Jan. 7, 1978.

Dropping o-- t of high school in the ninth grade, si.e becamea mother of
three by the time shewas 18. Her seconddaughter,Rochelle, was born Oct.
11, 1978, but shedied shortly after in July, 1979. A third daughter,LaTonya,
was born later.

After looking overher life, Veronica decided that shewanted to make a
'pWhlVfelfTipaCt for herAfricflimtrToriiMH'rca.'Sjm'bcgfin g herdri
ver's licenseswhich she feltwas an accomplishment. In 1980,shewas hireo
at the Lubbock StateSchool, but herpersonal life causedher to quit after
working only six months.

In 1982,Veronicatlecidedto acquire her GED which would have been
anotheraccomplishment in her life. For the next tow year, off and on, she
worked in nursing homes asa nursing aide. In January, 1984,shebecamea

m
Veronica Williams

mother of a son, Roy, Jr. Shestayed in the home with her childr3en the next
two years. But now in 1986,Veronica attendedAmarillo JuniorCollege seekinga degree in becoming a LVN.
But due to financial problems, she had to drop out and begin working. In December, 1987,however, shehad her
last child born who was D'Shaila. This was when shehad to learn to live as adiabetic, which was very difficult
for her to accept.

In 1990,Veronica decidedto enroll in South Plains College and attempt an effort to receive a degree in Nurse's
Aide. She wanted to work with a hospital. After shereceived her certificate, sherejoiced over this accomplish-
ment. Shewas employ d by University Medical Center from 1990until 1993 when she moved to Amarillo in
order to return to Amarillo College for LVN train'ngagain. But due to a long waiting list, shewas unable to enroll
in school.

It was in 1994that Veronicamoved back to Lubbock, and reachedout and took care of herbrother" two chil-

dren age2 and ageone month. For almost a yearshewas unable io get involved in health care. But it war, in
April, 1995 when she was afforded an opportunity to attend a TexasTech University class foremergency medical
technician training which was a very difficult class anddemandeda Idt of her time for studying. This led herto
leave he job with the University Medical Center. At this time, slip felt shehad two strikes against her especially
since she was an African American female. It bothered her, but shedidn't give up.

The first day of class, shewalked into the classand realized shewas the only African American in the class.
Shewanted to turn and walk out, but understood thatif one wan'sto be successful you can't quit!

It was January, 1996,shewas hospitalized for a stomach virus for one week, which sether backin clinical train-

ing. But she finally finished the course too. In MarcJT, 1996, "Veronica beganworking at the Lubbock State
School as a MHMR Aide. She fs still employed at this institution, arid is looking forward to working part-tim- e as
an assistancein ambulancearea.

If you ask Veronica, she'll tell you that you have to be strong. It was June, 1996when she was told herclinical
training paperswere missing, and shecouldn't receive hercertificate for completion in order to take herstates
board examination. But, luckily, her paperswere found and shetook her StateBoard examination. Yes, you
guessedIt, in July, 1996,Veronica received her EMT license at the endof the month.

Veronica feels shelias finally madea difference anda positive image for her race and sheis a positive role
model for her six children she is rearing. She wil! tell you that there is hope for other African American people.
She still hopesto becomeu paramedic one day Who knows, mayoe one day shewill!

Take note to the eftorts ot Veronica Williams "You can't give-u- in life!"
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A New Du is Da nin was ihc messageconveyed at the NAAC'P
Convention held tn New Oilcan,. LA in the keynote addressgiven by
newly elected PresidentandChO Kweisi Mfume (Former
Congressmanof Maryland). In his address,Mr. Mfumegave assur-

anceto the more than 5,(XX) members in attendancethat die NAACP
was not only back-b-ut alive as well. Major supportersof the NAACP
were in attendance suchas (I ) William Richardson, V.P. Corporate
Affairs, SctuerTelin & SomersetCo., who hosted the dinnerfor the
Executive Board. S&SCO has beena sponsorof this eventfor 1 5
consecutive years; Mrs Gertrude Richardson; Kweisi Mfume; and
Warren Jackson,President,Circulation Expert!
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Membersof tu ttkPft JKidt
win nonorspejWK a
barbequein UakfloklTX at f juss,
on Tuesday, Aug, V 1996. list
TexasAssociationof Coraauanity
Schools,TheTexasAssociationof
Mid-siz- e School and theSmall
Rural SchoolsFinanceCoaUtkn will
join in honoringSpeakerLent?for
his multiple contributions to the pu-l- ie

schoolsof Texas.

Educatorsfrom acrossWestl
and ofeerareasof the statewJ fath-
er at the Lomt CountyAgitata
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that herparentssupported all of their children'sdreair- - but each child
knew that getting an education was not an option not adream, it was some-

thing herparentsexpectedeachchild to accomplish. Ask Carolyn if she
always wanted to be in education and she will say not really. Sheexplains,
"I just love working with children, so I knew whatever1 did asa career
would affect andinvolve children."

Carolyn joined the Lubbock IndependentSchool Dlstri r as liead girls
basketball coach at Estacadoin 1985. Sheremninod as ateacherconch at
Bstncadountil getting the opportunity to become assistantprincipal at
Alderson in 1993. This school year shebegins workingwith studentsand
staff thatifihe ntn call her own. Shebrings 12 yearsof educational experi-

enceand a Mooters in Education Degree into herwork asprincipal. For
Carolyn Thompson, this year finally presentsthe opportunity to go for hef
real life's goal. Shedefines that goal asa desire 'To generatea pcritive
and productive learning environment to help educate allstudents."She
saysshe believes that education is a processof continuous growth and
much like herparentsexpectations she hopesto instill in eachchild who
travels the hallways of Alderson a belief that education is not an option,
education isa goal that must be achieved!

EShBisbi '?ljMMiJll!!!!
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"Why ShouldThis Happen
to our Credit Union??99

In less thana month, someoneunknown, according to David Sowell,
chairman of the Board of Directors of the Canyon Lakes Credit Union,
has thrown a hard object into one of the window panels at the office
building, 25 10 Martin LutherKing Blvd.
It is belie"edthere is a suspect in the recent damageof several hundred
of dollars to the building. Anyway, if there are those who havean idea
who could have done sucha thing to call the local authorities or you may
call the Southwest Digest, 762-361- 2.

The question being askedby residentsof the neighborhood is: "Why
should this happento our Credit Union?"

NNPA: Building Bridgesfor Independence
By Dorothy R. Leavell

NNPA President
Something wonderful hashappenedin the African-America- n community

that deservesthe highest accoladesand is definitely one more giant step
toward independence-th-e building of bridges between two of the oldest
and most important institutions in Black America, the National Newspaper
Publishers Association(NNPA) and theNational BaptistContvention,
USA, Inc. This is a marriage whose time hascome and hasenormous ram-

ifications for the well-bein- g and successof Black people In America.
During the 56thAnnual NNPA Convention held in Houston, TX, in June,

the Blacl. Pressof America adoptedthe theme "building bridges." This
could not have come at a better time. Black America is under attack on
virtually every front. Federal budget cuts have resulted in cutsto funding
for social causeswhile, at the sametime, downsizing, retrenchmentand
outsourcing have resulted in the elimination of job opportunities.
Affirmative action hasbeen under attack to the point of being rendered
helplessand hopeless. African-America- n children art tagging behind in
schools andare in dire needof becomingcomputerliterate. If they do not
have accessto the "Information Superhighway," they will be left even fur-

ther behind.
In addition to the above, there liasbeena steady deterioration of values

that have beenthe mainstayof the African-America- n family. This is not
surprising in light of the policiesthat have beenestablishedby thosewho
occupy the hallsof power and who imke the decisionsthat have a deleteri-

ous impact on tlve ecoomic well-bein- g of African-American- s. Building
bridges among the most effective and ng institutions in the
African-America- n community is one of die best ways to addressthe
inequuies facing Black America. An alliance between the National
NewspaperPublishers Associationand the National Baptist Convention
forges linkages that can reach into virtually every nook and cranny of
Black America in seeking wsys to pool collective commur.ity resources.

The National NewspaperPublishersAssociation representsthe second
oldest institution in Black America (the Black Press),recently celebrating
its 56th yearof operation and representing 208 newjaajwrsnationally and
reaching 1 1 million readers. The National Baptist dBvfntion was 208
newspapersnationally and reaching 1 1 million readers. The National
Baptist Convention was founded on tr coastof WestAfrica in the enrly
1 860'satid is today csnprtiedof over 33,000 churcheswith more
million members throughout the United States. TJbe xmj g togrthnrtf
theseinsiitutionaJ giants will enhance BlackAiiierVea cnWaily end histar
icaiJy. These two powerful forces speaking in unity wtti t jrve to move
mountains of ignorance and misinformation lotattnypeerfulAfrican
Anteficnns will hopefully overcomehe 'WUHnincfa syndrome" to join
in and bring African Americans to mm empowerment and independence.
A housedivided is easily defeated,as we all know, but a honaethai is ujV
find can withstand incredible osfiosttion.
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The New Hope
Baptist Church,

Birch
Ave., is the

"Church Where PaopleReally Care." and Rev.

Billy R. Moton is the proud pastor.
Serviceswere great last Sundaymorning as it

all beganwith Sunday School at 9:30 a.iii.
with Brother Henry .assistant
Superintendent,presided after 30 minutes of
instruction, the classesreassembledto the
auditorium singing "If I have wounded any
sealtwtoy."
High points of lite lesionwar given by class
No. 3 sisterCook m leadier. Three stu-ilon- ls

gave tits rotimrk. It waswonderful.
Socretiry'sRspofU Youth Dapfirtniont-'junto- r

oIrk recolvutl bothbunnort, Adult
Dapuriifretit: ClntsNo. 2 fbeiitvM tlio ofTerlug

bannerand ClassNo. 4 received thesttan-dahc- e

banner.
It was good,to htivo slsior Dotsey McBrlde and
her daughterBaby Ruth, visit ClassNo. 4, and
be countedin the attendance.
Sunday School was dismissed into the morn-

ing worship service devotionwhich was led by
Deacon Robert Cork and DeaconJohn
Howard.

of

The Processionalwas led by the Senior Choir
astoy nwreHedin tinging "TNe Got to
Him.M Ahar prayer was offered by Rev, E,
Urines, who is the grandsonof Brother and
Sister Harry Stokley.
A song, was sung. The 23M

v as read by Sister VossieBall, prayer
was given by Deacon EarnestSwain. Another
song, "Trust in the Lord," was sung.
Responsivereading was done with the congre-

gation standing.

ahymn, "Have Thine Own Ways," was sung.
Pastoralobservations were given by Pastor
Moum. He gave somebeautiful remarks. He

"When things don't meet our needs,jell
Qod to have thine own way!"
Anothersong, "The Wicked shall ceasefrom

the Weary shall be at Rest" was
sung, Thehymn of preparation was "What a
Friend."
PastorMotort's sermon was entitled "The
Blessednessof Being in the Houseof the

His scripture text was Psalm 84:1-- 4.

It was a blessing last Sunday morning. Pastor
Moton told us Oh, he'sso wonderful.
An to discipleship was extended.

Our sick list is still rising. Keep praying for
Brother Prentis Dyer who is still a patient at

able

New

Jay

TX.

By

Noted Dr. once out, barriers and If you look at as
thatdon't allow then to be a If you look at them hurdles that you time you go over one,
you're to a

is in life. in America face how much deny its exis-

tence how they to be, is real and it isnot to any time soon. The soonerwe accept this thebetter
off we will b.

We (Black also own thesewe create our minds. include: Our our
good and our which hold us back from an level,

and lack faith us our innate gifts ahd Often make our
our fears, more power than way we have a not or not

trying to
What real you today? Are you to give in to and them you? you to give up

and quit or are to a way to over them, them, them or Pick a oneof the
manV in vour life (if vou don have anv or vou aredead) t
and make a to it, not let it hinder you.

Life a of that in one way or anotherallows us to
--grow by to them. comesonly

with the issuesof life.
only our present
and our will,

Successin any is merely the of a series
of and to attain a goal Or

Many people don't extraordinary in life becausethey
allow their fearsto circuit desire to succeed. Whatare you afraid
of? What is you from your true to
and ypur good? Are you afraid of failure? Is it successthat
you? None of us is none of us is and none us is so

that we can succeedon our own without the support of
others. we arenot al! it is obvious we will make
The reasonthey put eraserson ends andpens,have delete and

keys on and on is no one is

The mistake you can make is let your fear of one hold
backl

Are afraid of successbecauseyou it will mcann in
your life. Life is about to Life is about and
Are you or areyou to the appre-

hensions, and in
Each you overcome you that much wiser and

In life will be fence to go over. you tried to
roller faster soyou get by the crowd at rink.
Once got that down pat, vou learnedto skate or to danceto
rauiic that was pipedinto the rink. When you think about it, you have a long

of barriers. You learned to crawl, to--'
talk, your tie your read and write. You learned

to get along with or you are in the of how. All
e things seemed barriers at the trine but you overcomethem.

Thepoint Dr. Carson and I are is, you
at a success. Use it to becomeever, more

are tQ beprimarycareprovidersand
of die TDH-STA- R Plan.
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Sister Skiet home from the Brother
Ervin was to be in church

lastSundayfiorning.

We are for our bereavedfamilies.
Among (nem is Brother Edison Jarmon who
was hst Hope.
He be missed! He was a member
of the thale chorus, Usher Board, and the
Brotherhood well asworking in the kitchen.

yon have our and
prayer

Pray for SisterChaseshewill this to
to attend her grandson's scr-dce- s.

Our prayers travel you.

The Ruby Jay motored to Plainview,
TX last Friday to witness Chatcll
march with graduation classat

School asshereceived
her R.K

Ruby Jay's JamesBooker of
TX and a niece, Marcclla
of

PositivelyBlack, Junious Stanton

Don't Let BarriersStopYou
neurosurgeon Carsonastutely pointed "Everyone has obstacles. them containing fences

you to advance, you are going failure. as strengthen each then
going be success."

Resistance unavoidable Africans especially impedimentsand antagonism. Europeans
or "colorblind" profess racism going disappear reality,

folks) have obstaclesof our making, in They negative attitudes, our self-hatre- d,

willingness to work togethpr for the common fears ahdinsecurities On individual our
doubts of prevent from manifesting talents, abilities. we difficulties larger than

energizing them giving them they really have. That ready-mad-e excusefor succeeding even
accomplish

' or imagined are facing going them allow to confine Are going
you going find go around through transcend themaltogether? challenge, any

t challenges problems
commitment overcome it or

provides myriad problems
confronting and determining solve Wisdom
dealing complex Innerstrength is developed

by accepting the challenge, beyond capabilities
expanding the barriersthrough ingenuity,resourcefulnessand

perseverance. endeavor overcoming
obstacles given objective.

accomplish anything
short their

preventing fulfilling destiny, being yourself
highest

perfect, omniscient of self-sufficie-nt

or assistance
Since knowing,

the of pencils
backspace typewriters computers, because infalli-

ble. biggest to making
you

you know drastic change
change. Hello! growth change.

growing shrinking, atrophying, acquiescing
bogeymen gremlins lurking your psyche?

hurdle makes stronger, confi-

dent. ther always another When
knte wouldn't trampled the

you backwards the

hjstory overcoming obstaclesand ho
walk, control bladder, shoes,
how people protest learning

thef monumental
making alreadyhave experi-

ence being successful.
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LUBBOCK, TX 1996 HUB CITY ANNUAL OFFICIAL

BOB MARLEY FESTIVAL
SAT. & SUN SEPT. 14-1-5, 1996

12:00 Noon to 10:00 pm BpnontlnfC & SnnctioiifMl by:

"ONE LOVE" CONCERT "Cffffi8B8f T,ON

An Admission-Fre-e Family Event

mm
mm

EAT&T

In the Spirit of Bob Marley, we ask all those in attendanceto please donate or two non-perishab- le

food Items for those in need. However, it is not mandatory.

Outdoor Music Festival behind KXTQ Radio.
'

904 Broadway (directly acrossfrom MackenziePark)

Reggae,Blues, Rock, Zydeco, and other live music

Featuring ..

Wobi.(H9Uilon, IX & Nigeria).
Orie Dsifoy (6Hn MiQrtto, TX)

Dqgonmm (A&ifih. TX)
And mor.

Special App8mno

Local (to timDuntot Jl frostedin pertvminfl, pleasecaN: 747
(eachOneTeachOn"

WirelessSwvcm

w

Bt.M.A

Band (306) 4734

Mid. lOfUjhL

'!",

"GreekShow (FraternitiesSororities)

Come enjoy a week-en-d of poeMive vfeee with aria, crafta, and ethnic lood culturesfrom around the world.

Booth Remal le Mrniedand alocetodonaaratoomo-flre-t eervedbaate. (gad, faivtraoa or cantaineia,fflitye

Fwvfl,Vigo4Mf We: In lviHm (IM) 747 4734. I (81) 707 7itfl m 707 n$
"ttonim f itenfiikiWwj Ho4 Sank, Faeumf Peeeie--

noousaon ice 0 '&m

AT&T

one

bi
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ClevelandHawkins
i moral soi i c wore hold last Thursday at

the A W Wilson Chanel of Jamison Funeral
Homo for Cleveland Hawkins. Rev. Johnnie
I, Barnes officiated and Hlder Curtis Slay
assisted.
Mr Hawkins passedawav Monday. Atife, ,2,
1996.

He was born Mau n 2. 1917 in Gar'ind. TX.
He attendedAbcrnathy Public Schools

He v yrked on the decksas a merchant seamanin New Orleans, LA
for 20 years.

Survivors include a brother, Clarence Hawkins of Lubbock, TX and
three sisters: Corma Carter and Mary Culpepper,both of Ft. Worth,
TX and GenevaHawkins of Lubbock.

isggggVggsHPflEgggBL

EdisonJarmon
Final rites were held Tor Edison Jarmon at
1 1 a.m. last Saturdayat New Hope Baptist
Church with Rev. Billy R. Molon, pastor,
officiating.
Burial was held in the city of Lubbock
Cemetery under the direction of Jamison
Funeral Home.
Jarmondied Tuesday,Aug. 13, 1996at his

home.
He was born March 29 in Seguin,TX. He attendedSeguin Public

Schools, and serves in the U.S. Army. He moved to Lubbock. TX and
he was a member of the New Hope Baptist Church, the Ushei Hoard,
Brotherhood and MaleChorus. He was married to Bernice Smith.

He is survived by his wife, Bernice, a brother, Edgar Jarmon of
Seguin,TX, and two sisters,Virgie M. Jarmon and Zellie Van, both of
Seguin TX.

PeaceCorpsNamesNew
SouthAfrica CountryDirector
County DirectorEarl Yates availablefor Interviews from SouthAfrica

Washington, D.C., Aug. 9-- Tuesday,Aug. 13 and Wednesday,Aug.
14, PeaceCorps SouthAfrica Country Director Earl Yatesand Peace
Corps DeputvjircctorCharles Baquet III will beavailable for tele-

phone ipierviews to discuss the historic entry of PeaceCorp volunteers
into Sjouth Africa in January 1991 African-America- n returned Pjcc
Corps volunteers from your areawill also beavailable to d'ticusfftieir
experiences in the PeaceCorps.
PeaceCorps volunteers will help schools in rural areas.with tjfttfijng and
income-generatin-g efforts. The exact projects are being devaluedin
cooperation with the South African Ministry of Education aswell as
local tal organizations. About 30 volunteers are expect-
ed to arrive in January,with another 30 in October.

w hu: nan Yates,1'eacecorps southAirjcd country JfWlpf : .

Charles,Baquet HI, PeaceQbrps deputy Director ;

Returned PeaceCorps volunteerfrom youraran
WHAT: Available for live or recorded telephoneinterviews .,

WHERE: Yatesfrom SouthAfrica and Baquet from Washington, D.C
WHEN: Tuesday,Aug. 1 3 and Wednesday,Aug 14
South Africa lepresentsdie 132ndcountrythat PeaceCorps lias eJHsrod
in its 35-ye- ar history. Currently, nearly 7,000PeaceCftrdJunujfiif
serve in 93 countries all over the world, including more than 2,400 vol-

unteersin 3 1 African countries. More than 14S.00QAmericans hay .

returned from PeaceCorps service, providing psisfimeoin 'edflUon-healt- h

and nutrition, agriculture,environrtint andsniAltbus1rieid6$
opment. : p
If yuwant to setup an interview with Yfctes,Sequel niiurhed PegSfc

Coffk volunteer in your area,pleasecontactArlison Ofborneat
(202)606-361- 0 to schedulea time.

Wilbert Tatum getscompleteowner-
ship of New York AmsterdamNews

The New York Amsterdam News(Am News) is nothing but good news
for board chairman Wilbert A. Tatum who becamesole ownerof the paper
July 3, 1996, after purchasing shoresof AmNews formerly held by stock-
holder John L. Edmonds.

The acquisition terminated litigation instituted by Edmonds 13 years
ago and recognized Tatum's right to make thepurchaseand become sole
owner of Jie popular publication.

Tatum, a life-lon- g activist and former director of the Mayor's Office of
Development in New York City, hashad a long career inn journalism. He
serveson numerousboards including the New York Urban League. He is
also a former board member of the National Newspaper Publishers
Association.

Tatum's daughter,Elinor Ruth, 25, has beenappointed to the newly-create- d

post of Associate Publisher and ChiefOperating Officer. Shewas an
undergraduateVilas Scholar at St. Lawrence University end hasa mas-
ter's in political sciencefrom Stockholm University in Sweden. Ms.
Tatum attended Iter father'salma mater, Lincoln University, Pennsylvania
and the New School for Social Researchin New York City.

The father-daught-er team are continuing the legacy of Mr. Tatum's
father, EugeneMilton Tatum, who founded a chain of Black newspapers
for farmers iff the Sandhill and Snowhill areasof North Carolina-Eugen-

e

latum published Ute Henderson,Clinton and Goldsboro
Tribune in an areaof North Carolina where much of thestate'stobacco
crop was grown, in the lateMh and early 40s.
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HigherE
By Dr. Kittk OrkMl HStM

Kenny Lofton of the Cleveland Indians recently said that nis baseball team
may be suffering criticism becausethe team is heavily populated with Black

nrf Hispanic ballplayers.
In a report titled "A Statistical Analysis on Discrimination Evidenced by

Voting for the Baseball Hall of Fame " the researcherwas quoted as saying
the "There is evidence that African Americans must per'ormat a higher
level, on averagetha their white counterpartsto remain in game."
Baseball's badboys come in all shapes,sizesand complexions, however,
white athletesseldom take as many verbal whippings from white sports
"experts." And if superstarslike Barry Bonds,Albert Belle. Daryl
Strawberry, Lee Smith, Doc Qooden, Eddie Murray, etc. weren'tso dense
andcocky, they would also seeit for what it really is. Even "good giysT
like Tony Gwymt and Ozzie Smith are not above beingdoggedfor nor
always beingsuperhuman.
A few yearsago,a popular sportsmagazinenicked someof its all-ti-

greatestbaseball ptoyitt andwouldyou believe thatonly Willie Mays and
Hemy Aaron consistentlytilade the lists. We seemto have forgotu
National WBgas,whlanmi brtfufln in Black ballplayers in whole
dominated the annualallilar gama until the last 15 or so years.
thanks to Bob Gflbson, RankRobinson, Willie McCovey, JuanMai
Dick Allen, Orlando Cepedn,Ernie Banks, Billy Williams, etc.'

It that the

pie,

Iclial,

ibday, there ore still only three managersof African descent;Citofntton..,
Felipe Alou and Don Baylor. ,

Baseball hasa serious marketing problem and eachyear it becomesmore
evident young people, including college students,of all ethnichiss are
identifying more with baseball and football stars.

iny

that

The Volunteer Center of Lubbock will sponsor eight-pa-rt leadership
enhancementcourse, 'The Leadership Connection," from 6 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. starting on Sept. 3 at the T.J. PattersonBranch Library.
The Leudership Connection is designed to connect nonprofit
with interested from Lubbock" minority community and
people with disabilities who want to serveon nonprofit boards attdcommit-

tees. Classeswill meet every TuesdayandThursday. For registration infor- -
k

mation call the Volunteer Center, 747-05- 5 1 .

r
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3
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clucation
White Baseball;Black Baseball

Cal Ripken, Mark I Iwire, Roger Clemens, Mike PJatfca, CMpper letiet
and Greg Maddux are great ballplayers, and I enjoy watching them perform,
howev they palenext to someof the Black ballplayers whoare actually
carrying the gametoday.
What makesus think that baseball has a marketing problem?According to
Bud Setig. the acting commissioner of major leaguebaseball, attendance'
remains lower than expected at this point. Even before thecancellation of
the world seriestwo yearsago, MLB was taking a "big hit"-pard-on the pan.
Baseball seemsto be afraid of appearing too Black. As a matter of fact,
even to this (' .y, there are somewhite sports writers whosayMantle over
Mays and Ruth over Aaron.
As a youth if I had to choosebetween tlte greatestathletesof die day, WHIte

Mays, Roberta Clemente, Jim Brown, Gale Sayers,Wilt Bti)

Russell, CassiusClay (Muhammad Ali) and Sonny Llston, etc., I would usu-

ally opt out by picking the sport that was in season. ,,..
And to a aeatdegree,young people still do this, but naming
ball starswould likely be low on the list Tills tloagrajbaHrilHyafrynk
Thomas, Ken Griffey, Jr., Roberto Alomar, Albert Brflte, C8tplSpWr
Bonds, Tony Owynn, who would be superstarstn any enu u :

,,,
Baseball hasa serious marketing problem. And It will flbfiffjflre trJ-tlfl-

until it properly showcasesits Black ballplayers.
One final point; even when baseballgets its act together, 1 am afraid thai this
will not necessarytranslate into a stronger Black Community tmlasswVBon

tinue to challenge these MLB) to be positiverole models
and more.

The LeadershipConnectionWorkshopScheduled

organizations
representatives

ClrtftiBariaftt,

todsy$0fb

individunls(and

According to Sharon Bass,Program Development Directorat the Volunteer
Center, "Participants will receive information in all aspectsof serving of
serving on board of directors from what goeson in the boardroom, to the
skills it takes to keep an organization going, aswell as, the legal and fiscal
responsibilities of board members." Throughout the courseLubbOtkc0n
munity lenderswill participate ns guest speakers. Thecourse will include a .

half day community service project with Habitat for Humanity anda gradu-
ation dinner.

Why ShouldYojj UseThe
Government'sMoneyTo Help

TratnourEmployees?

BecauseThis Offer IsAlso Open
TobuRCompetition.

U'$ liArd mwugh to computeon a kvelplayingfidd. Buttfyow coh.pvtitor aretrainutgtheir

ernpWf andyou'renot,you eonkm your competitive edge ooiUrye. Thal'i wlty you needto

hamabout Smart Job, aprogramfrom the Tbxat Departmentof Commerce. We givefund

directly to qualified employer to helppayfor employeetraming. Training that customdesigned

to helppmpanyour kmifumfor thefuture. So call ext. 100 or e-m-ail

marltobmadJaUxJeixagov
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5 Therewas a time when school didnot have to
deal with the problem of drugs in any fotm.

IN CINQUE
by

exceptto tell studentsthat they should not drink
Toohol or smokeclganes,dip snuff i chew tobacco. A child in

a ctemoomwith withdrawal symptoms from dmgswas unheard
of. Teacherstaught children anil children learnedwhat thev were
taught.

With the useof drugs being so lanip.mt m i ommumlK-- s across
the country, large and small, the effects of drugs hascausedschool
districts to turn educational curnculumsupside clown in an effort
to reach today'schildren, main of them who often suftei from the
effects of a parent indulging in drugs, physic.ilh 01 emotional! .

American life is now characterizedby a drug culture. To today's

Yes, Lubbock thuc arc someoutstanding black maleprofession-

als! This N That...attendedan initial. ..T.J. Patterson
Roundtablc.andit was a most inspiring effort. ..What was good
aboutthis...vvas...blackmale professionals...sitting and coming
together...not talking foolishness buttaking care of business...with
the fellowshipof having breakfast together .It was a good begin-

ning of...many programs.. .because...black men come
together...Theewill be more coming about. The T.J. P.'.vrson
Roundtable: Stay tuned...

D.C. Kinner the barber says: "Losing tlu battle doesn'tmean
you are losing the war!"

WMD

ill
It'sAmazing!!

As we look aroundat the political seawhat do we see?
The Republicans havea seasof potentials Monti, Don, others and

others. Then when you look aroundon the oilier side thereis David,
others and Bubbawhich is not to be taken lightly.

But on the other hand thereis my partner T.J. on the sidelines which
could throw a monkey wrench in on everything, think about it, and
along cameT.J.

We hada chanceSunday to go with Bubba afterchurch to shoot a
few gamesof pool at Polka'son 4th Streetand guesswho showed up,
our long time good friend Richard Lopez .vho hassomemedical prob-

lems, sohave I, Richard madeone statement I was only sick not dead!!
Richard that'sthekind of spirit it lifts me up, Richard you have been
for the people for so many years. Keep it up Brother.

Back to politics, Bubba is seriousas aheart attack, David,Victor and
others don't play the game to close. JesusChrist and 1 2 other white
men arenot going to come down from the sky and dofor us what we

'
'

I

RenettaW. Howard
children, it is a way of life. Studentsgrammarschools across
America are using and selling drugs. It is pathetic that when there
is a massive drug bust, that parentsrun to the jail house toseeif
their child hasbeen arrestedbecausethey know that their

sell urugs.
It is time to put r'amewhere it belongs for all of the topsy-turv- y

curriculum changesand too much with n ethods
of teaching in the drug culture. Some will have to
be necessaryto put schools and communities back on track. It is

tim to arrangefor the drug culture'schildren apart from those
who do not indulge asbad habits have a way of 'catching on fast.'
Let us get 'in cinque'and get real aboutorr dealings with children
in a drug culture.

LI

CongratsAlderson JuniorHigh School.' ihis N That...would
like to say Congratsto Alderson JuniorHigh
its.. last you continue this year!

Join hi the marchesagainstdrugs and gangs! This N
That...would like to invite all of you to get involved in the upcom-

ing.. .Drug and Gang month...now if you or your
wants to march...thengive Faye Brown a call...by

calling
763-4-2 16...your help is needed!
Schools in session! ThisN us that school h in

drive

By P. Richardson

IHHHppilMMMBr
'"MMMMMMHMmMm! iSmMMT'

childchildren

experimentation
discrimination

School...oi'j
.accomplishments year...but...may

marches...next
organization

That...reminds
session...and...let's carefully!!

Eddie
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should andmust do for self.
We have to take asourpersonal creed "If it is to be it is up to me."

Clavin Roalark that'sa powerful statementwe love our brother the late
Calvin Roalark who visited Lubbock at one o our management-Consum-er

seminars.
One great thing to seets the newly formed T.J. Pattersonround table

was blessed and honoredto be at the first one the thing so great about
this is it is for who everis in office that can be communicated with
keeping ir. the line of communications open from the politicrans to the
citizens thanksDr. Ward young Dr. Johnsonand others this is a great
start and a big breakfast lets remember trie scripture which goessome-

thing like this "how good it is when men can cometogether asbrothers
for the good of all of us" a little outof context but relevant.

Back to our soapbox we must defer selfwhat we have waited to
long for others to do tor us!!

wt, m aRMnor wk canlmodogk canyManmm tp
(jOMfMMit wren io i nanayou ror your snmanocm iwmwj ttt mm
our Roand-U-p a sweetsin previous "eart.

We are inviting yon, one again, to comfcfcr helping us make this yeara
successalso.

Tickets are priced at $3.00 each and are required for admission. As you
know, Senior Citizens are given tickets from your contributions. Your
donations help to defray this cost. Pleasemake your check payable to
Early SatHersRound-U-p.

Our Round-U-p whl be held Thursday, Aug. 29, 1996at Mae Simmons
Community Center at East 2?tl and Oak Ave. llie tiine is 6 p.m.

Ple&e wear your Early Settlersattire, With bonnets and all. Special

pr.zA will be given for the bestdressedand for the family with the largest
number of generations.

Tner-- will be food, music, fun md surprises.
Thank You,

fitrly Settlers Round-U-p Committee

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBO- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON-ED-DIE P. RICHARDSON
77ie Southwest Digest is an hdeponctont newspaperswing the

Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern Now
Mexico anasprinting the news Impartially supportingwhat It behvas
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without

regard to partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We ma) becritical of some things that are written, but, at leastyou
will havethesatisfaction ofknowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.

PeoplewHI react to that which Is precise,andwe will publish time
articlesaspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.Wewfflatso
give credit andrespectto those who aredoing good tNngs for the
LubbockAreaandthepeople. We wHI be critical of thosewho arenot
doingas theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think, fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. 'Feel freeat any time to call this

office for information concerningtNs newspaperor any-othe- matter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressed byguestcolumnsoreditorials aronot
necessarilythe opinionsof thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcomebut thepublishers
arenot responsibleto returnarticles unlessi self-address-ed

,

envelopeis submitted.All noticesmust bepaidin advance.Story
deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisementdeadlineis 3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Mondayat 12:C0noon.MemberA.O.I.P.

(assaulton Illiteracy Program)

$20.00 peryear $35.00 a year

Assuahon Illiteracy Program

MAP Elmm

It makesu
We-hav-e manyfondmemoriesof Methodist Hospital.
All ourchildreti wereborn there,startingwith our first
in 1950. Now, we'remembersof Methodist'sseniorprogram,
ValuCar andwe're really looking forward to meetingthe
membersof Si Mary's SeniorClass. With thesetwo programs
working together,everyonewill benefit

fpST.MM.Y
mAmAm
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SouthAfrican Child FacingLegal
Lynching, Civil RightsActivists Protest

By BenjaminJealous
"UnderApartheid, underthe stateof emergency.Black children were

tried M adults,"ObservedElaine Salea South Atncan doctoral candi
date studying in Atlanta. "This case is cr rcmmisi em of that situation.
He may not be accusedof a political crime, hut thrv arc not taking his
age into consideration. This is really a child we arc talkinp about."

After surviving someof AjMulheid's nioM tmhulent c.irs, Azikiwe
Kambule a 10th grade South African child is lannp the deathpenalty in
Mississippi for a crime in which many sayhe was little more than a

bystander.
Daeplte havingno criminal record, no history of violence, providing

his full cooperation to the authorities, ami not being presentwlien tlie
killing took placeAzi hasbeencltarfft as anaccomplice to capital mur-

der. Mississippi is sacking the deathpenalty againstAzi-- a childc who
isn't oven old enough to buy1Sr, list alone sit on ajury.

Two local prosecutors,Hinds County District attorney Ed Petersand
Madison CountyJ3.A. Jams Kitchens, have already acted to sealAzi's
fate.

In April, Peterswas quoted In the Clarion-Ledge-r, a local daily news-

paper,assaying that because(he "jurors in predominately black Hinds
County have a reputation for refining to vote for the deathpenalty," he
and Kitchensmoved Azi's trial to Madison County where the outcome
would be more certain, if not predictable.

Thesetting for John Grisham'sA Time To Kill, Mndison's racial envi-ronm-

is notorious. 'Thatjury's gonna lynch 'em," saysCharles
Tisdale, publisherof The JacksonAdvocate. "It's just that simple."

With one of the largestwhite populations in Mississippi, Madison has
becomen virtual havenfor the state'sless tolerant el . es.

"Thatcounty is home to this country'srichest and poorest people,"
saysTisdale. "The white folks ran there to avoid desegregation,and the
black folks who've stayed have never received the benefit of their own
civil rights."

Like his fictitious counterpart in Grisham'snovel, county officials say,
the currentMadison County D.A. is hoping this high profile death
ty casewill advancehis career.

"Word is he'splanningon running forjudge soon," said a county
attorney who asked hisname not be printed.

Azi's friends and supporterssay they areconcerned that thepart-tim- e

public defenderwho'sdefending him won't be up to the challenge.
"Those attorneys are contracted-the-y aren'tpaid anything extra tohan-

dle capital trials-,-" saysieflffO1Flaherty who was with the Mississippi
Capital Defense ResourceCenter until congressionalRepublicans elimi-

nated itsfundingearlier this year. The office had beenchargedwith
making sure thatcaseslike Azi's didn't fall through the cracks.

Accordingto Steve Hawkins, executive director ofthe National
Coalition to Abolish the Deathpenalty, court-appoint- ed attorneys in
southern statesoften receive the equivalent of 4 or 5 dollars per hour to
handledeath penalty trials.

"Look at the facts," saysReverandRobertAbrams, a United
Methodist pastorfrom Gulfport, Mississippi," and you will seethis boy
is more of a victim than anything else."

Azikiwe Kambule Came to the United Statestwo years agowith his
motherwhohadreceived aTfellowshipto finish,hercollege education in
America.

"He was very excited," remembers hismother, Busisiwe Chabeli. "He
had alwaysheardus talk aboutAmericaand hewanted the chanceto see
for himself."

As a student at Chastain Middle School in Jackson,Ad had no trouble
adjusting academically; he received excellent grades,was placed in hon

l jLl-1-
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The manybenefitswe haveenjoyedin

StMary's SeniorClassaresincerely
appreciated.Theeducationalseminars,

discountswe receiveat local storesandeven
thestyleshowsarewonderful. The possibility

of amergerbetweenMethodist andStMary
HSspitalshelpsusonly imaginethemany

otherexcitingprogramstheycouldoffer by
working together.Both hospitalsreally take

: careof seniors,andthat makeshealthcare
in Lubbock a blessing.

HOSPITAL

QDIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

orsclnsses andjoined the school choir. Yet. A7i found himself under
immense ocial pressure-h-e didn': look, speakor d 'ss like other chil-

dren in his neighborhood.
Aw wanted to "fit in" with his peers,and not be the subcct of their

ridicule. He met and started spending time with outh who were older
and very street wise

While attending Jackson'sMiirrah High School. Ai's gradesbeganto
fall; his parents worried that I is new friends were the wrong crowd.
Fearing the worst, they decided to scrapetogether the fundsto sendAzi

to a boarding school. Tragically, it was already too late.

Last January,a week before he was to leave for the Piney Woods
School, All (bund himself in the middle of a car-jacki- in which a
young African-America- n wonan was kidnapped and ultimately killed.

According to police testimony during a pre-tri- al hearing, Azi himself
wasso far away from the crime scenethat hedid not hear the gunshots.
Whorl arrested,he was the only one to cooperatewith the police. He
fully explained the terrible - -- tics of eventsthat endedwith the death-o-f

PamelaMcQill-- a young African American women who vvns popular in

the local community. After his arrest,Azi tried repeatedly to help the
authorities in their investigation.

Civil rights activists say they fear that outrage about McGill's murder
has inhibited many people'sability to iee the injustice being perpetrated
by local prosecutors.

"While the tragedy of Mrs. McGill's death is an emotional fire burning
out of control in ourcommunity, we must look at the larger political
dynamic of the prosecutors'decision to move this trial to Madison
County to ensure thesetwo youn' people get the death penalty," com-

mented L.C. Dorscy, assistantprofessor of social work at Jack.,jn State
University and former executive director of the Mississippi Prison
Defense Committee.

"It seemsthat their guilt has beendecided even before thetrial has
begun." Scheduledto commenceAug. 19, Azi's case is already begin-

ning to attract national international attention.
'The situation in which Azi finds himself speaksvolumes about the

useof the deathpenalty against children,'" Hawkins says.
"During this decade,only five nations in the world are known to have

executedpersonsfor crimes they committed befo.etheir eighteenth
birthday. Those countriesareIran, Pakistan,Yemen,Saudi Arabia.. .and
the United States. And America hasexecutedmore than the otherfour
combined."

According to the National Coalition to Abolish the DeathPenalty, a

condemnedchild in the United Statesalso tends to be of darker hue-6- 6

of thosepersonssentencedto death as children have been from racial
minorities.

"Nowhere is the international rule of law more clear than the prohibi-

tion on the useof the death penalty againstchildren. The International
Covenant on Civil and,PojticalRights, which the United Sta'eshas rati-

fied, clearly statesthat the 'sentenceof death shall not be imposed for
crimes committed by personsbelow the ageof eighteen',"Hawkins
explains. "Indeed, every major human rights treaty in the world has th

sameexpresswording." , 'j, ,

Rev.Abrams sayshe is concernedtliat americanshave becomeso
fearful andangry about violence in their communities that they'reno
longer contemplatingthe consequencesof their rponsesto crime.

"There isa feeding frenzy going on in America right now," he says.
"And we are feeding on our youth."

FINAL

The YFL vwW betaking nal agrvupsfor Ihe 1996seasonon
--

Thursday,August22nd! Boys6-l2areeiigblelopt8- y. Signups
w beheldh front of Card

J Mril!! RHh Cartjficate wfl barmJrad.
For more informationoa

766-731-0

Eox ICTTV 34 Debuts"FoxAfter
, Breakfast"Monday,Aug. 12

FQJf Broadcasting Company introduced a new brandof talk and attitude,

to morning fleviiton whenIt launchedPOX AKr Breakfast, Mbndfty,
Aug. 12 at 9 a.m. Basedon the innovative and critlcally-acdnime-d pro-

gram "Breakfast Time," FOX After Breakfast is Imttdjby Tom Bergeron

jandLaurie Mubberd fromNew York, Monday through Friday.
The popular and quick-witte- d Bergeron andHibberd, who hosted

"Breakfast Time" on fX, will be reunited with their sidekick Bobthe
Puppet for the all-ne- w POX program. They will be joined by an ensemble
team of diverse personalities and characters.

The show. frorrTTwentieth Television, marks FOX's, entry into a new
nrogramming daypart. It is a distinctive alternativeto traditional morning
talk shows, game shows and syndicated programs, and will feature 52
weeks of original programming year-roun-d.

As in the original breakthrough cable program, FOX After Breakfast will
bebroadcast from a 6,500 square-fo- ot apartmentOverlooking Madison
SquarePark. .The relaxed, unscripted show will feature a unique approach
to celebrity interviews andtopical stories as well asotherfun points of
interest. Theformat also includesdaily remotes with unusual people from
around the country hosted by a team of "Road Warriors."

Fau anaspringi$egstraticmantimgix
Guadaltipe-Parkwa- y Neighborhoos Centef$Ui Iirvb liieirregiilm

and sign up for fall andspring activitiesduringthe
Guadalupe'stime is bc'ween3 p.m. and6$tf$
Parkway time is between 9 .m, and6 pM.
The program is open to youth of all age

junior tfttd senior high. Participants can bepartQmvmm amix
boy'sadventuregroups, girls adventure groups, dimce afttsses,.gtmiet&c
and gym activities, pre-scho- ol morning program, friendship clubs, to

ir,g. We can Read, football league,soccerandaHvTtblo(,j3&
The Fall and Spring program begins Sept, 3iCahfllWiHrp

22nd. Participants in the program must have currentmembership.
Centers. Memberships can be purchasedfor $6.00 for the year.
Additional feeswill be charged for someof the activities.

The Guadalupe-Parkwa- y Neighborhood Centers is a United Way
Agency.

For furtherinfowation, call 765-971-3 (Guadalupe or763-396- 3

(Parkway).

wftSi
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We Thank GodForJesus

"The P'sand theSchools!!!"

Ml Luke 21 :3ft. Jesussaid. Watch ye iherfore. and
pray always, that ye may be accountedworthy to
escapeall thesethings that shallcome to pass,
and to stand before theson of man Jesus)
Look what iias happenedto this sick nation; and
its hecaus jf the sevenP's,we have taken the
word of God lightly: and our children have been
deceived.
Hosea4:6, The Lord said, My people are
destroyed for die lack of knowledge; I xause

thou hasrejected knowledge,I will reject thee, that llioU ahtlt be no priest
to me: seeingthou hast forgotten the law of thy God, 1 will also forget thy
children.

It startedwith the I st P: it was good for children; it was called prayer,
bulSstnn told the 2nd P, n parent of a school; hedidn't wont it there.

Isaiah 9:17a, Therefore the Lordshall have no joy in thoir young men,
noithor shall have mercy on their fatherlessand windows: for everyone is
an hypocrite and an evildoer, and every mouth speokethfolly.

Now prayer ms good for me in school, evengood ror my mother and
father, but the 3rd P, the Presidenttold the4th P, the principal; it's a bother.

Luke 6:39, Jesusbald, can 't o blind lead the blind? Shall they both fall

into a ditch?

FDid the President rob God???
Mark 1 2: 1 7, Jesussaid, Render to Caesar(the government) the things

that arc Caesar'sand to God the things that arc God's.
When the 3rd P, removed that old time space,that was for orayer, now

the schoolshave guns, drugs, sex, police dogs; the devil is there!
Will Right'sRob God???

Proverbs 14: 12, There is a way which seemelhright unto man, but the

end thereofare the ways of death.
There was a time the5th P, the preacher,was at school: He was seen

there, but now he is busy with other things $$$; now He doesn'tcare.
Isaiah 56:10,11, The Lord said, His watchman are blind: they are all

ignorant, they are all dumb dogs, they cannot bark sleeping, lyingdown,
loving to slumber. Yea, they are greedy dogs,which can never have
enough, add they are shepardsthat cannot understand: they all look to
their own way, every one for Hh gain, from His quarter(anniversary).

And that 6th P, the paddle; for all generations, it was always good,but
the 2nd P, the 3rd P and the 5th P told the 4thP, remove it: it no good!

Proverbs 13:24,He that sparethhis rod hateth hisson: but he thatloveth
him chastenethhim betimes (early).

Now the 7thP, the pupils, they'regone crazy;children that are wild, the
blind has led theblind; when they were a little child.

Proverbs 23:13,14, Withhold not correction from the child: for if thou
beatest(spank) him with a rod, he shallnot die. Thou shalt beat(spank)
him with the rod, and shalt deliverhis soul from hell.

Now our children are in trouble; the gravi and the jails are full, that lie
you haveyour rights; it's nothing but dung from a bull.

GuWians 6:7,8,,BenotReceivedGod is.noyrjQCked: for whatsoevera
man soweth (plant)!ltHa9shall he alsoreap (brfninj! Forhe thatsoweth to
his flesh shall of the flesh reapcorruption; but he thatsoweth to the spirit
shall of the spirit reap life everlasting.

God is not through with us yet. So lets pray for one anotheralways.

SOUNDSOFTHE "TEMPTIN'
TEMPTATIONS"

Presentedby
ProdigiousProductions

For Credit CardOrders! Call: (800) 462-797- 9

Date: Friday, September6, 1 996
Place: Midland College, ChapCenter

Time: 9:00 pm
Sponsors:

Midland ReporterTelegram
Costilla Energy Circle T Sales& Service

Sammie'sLimousine Service
KDOM 97.9 - Radio KMIDTV-Ch,- 2

For Further Information Call:
(915) 520-223- 1 or (915) 682-231- 3

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

am

l2
'A

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SwdtyChurch School - 9:45 un.

SundayMorataf Worship -- 1 1 :00 a.m.

SunnyEvestefWorthy 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMktimck Services - 7:00 p.m.

D. A. Mfa, Pastor
Rev. Sdwto Scott, AssistantPastor

8SSSBI
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I ook ,ii dm piuinc' A little jjr i r I sitting on 'ier
daddy'slap. "Daddy, where did I come from'1'

Daddy's heart begin to palpitate and then sinksal the question. He is
troubled, not becausehe doesn'tknow the atRwer, but becausehe doesn't
want to give it to his little girl. .

Sometime, somewhere, a harasseddaddy and mollier desperately
in.provised, "Tl.- - stork brought you." Presumablethat was in a country
where storks were nesting on (he hctse ops; but Uie desperationof parents
sverywhere i: reflected in the spreadof that preposterousstory even in
pltceswhere the next queslionb must tp "WN: a stork?"

Two things are wrong with the storkymyih and all other preposterous
stories. First, thestork story is fnlstVSccond, even if It ware true it would
not answer the question. If the stork lystiBht me, where did he get me?

As achild grows oldar he looks beyond hhTscif more and more. So
this question becomesbigger. Where did everything come from?

For centuries thesimple and accurate,answerhasbeenavailable on
God'sWord. But always therjyyp somewho do not wp t to acknowledge
God. Such people searchfor ways to evadethe very .e truth of
Scripture. Current evasions are seenin multiple mythsof evolution. Yes,

even the current Mars story.
Like the stork myth, evolutionary myth's have two things wrong with

them. First, they are not true. Second,they do not answer the question.

Holy Ghostrevival
Sweepingthru theCity

THERE'S SOMEHTING HAPPENING IN THE STREET
AND PARKS OFOUR CITY. COMING IN POWER AND
IN TRUTH. IT'S THE GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRISTAND
IT'S CHANGING LIVES. COME ON DOWN TO THE
PARKS FOR THE CHANGE OF YOUR LIFE.
CALENDER OF EVENTS

PARK

T.J. Patterson

Mae Simmons

Clapp

Activities
ii .;i

if&fffc Vribrtt rtfelu. i
ii.iu. iii"rp

2 p.m. til 8 p.m

HKI

ADDRESS

300 N. Spruce

East24th &MLK

46th & U

.fct

DATE

Aug. 17 & 18

Aug. 24 & 25

Aug. 31 &Sept. 1

Concert
The Zion Jubilee sing-- s of Bryant, TX will beappearingat the St. John

Baptist Church, 1712East 29th Street,Lubbock, TX on Sunday,Sept. 1,

1 996 at 3 p.m.
Thepublic is cordially invited to attend the musicalsponsoredby the St.

John Baptist Church Choir.

!d;for profit black business,not a non-prof- it

X
charitableor social agency.

Celebrating8 Yearsof Service
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church will be honoring their Pastor,Rev. W.D.

Davis, during his 8th Appreciation Service on Aug. 23-2- 5, 1996.

The schedule is as follows:

Service

Friday, Aug. 23, 1996,7p.m.

Musical '
"

--Saturday,Aug. 24, 1996,7 p,m.

Anniversary Hour

Snuy,Atyj. 25, 1 996, 3 p.m.

COME SHARE OUR EXCITEMENT!

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1 806 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403
1212West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

Pra-Mee-d

CouneeUng

Burial Insurance
rotary Public

08815CURRY Uttok
DtratoniloilieaJn mmm

If all h i tig things cm lu'd I torn ,i sn l K till v heir did the roll t. ome
from'' If all th 't happen is die icsuli ol natural lotet s. where did the nat-

ural forces come from ' II the aic inherent ip mattet. where did th mat-

ter come from? Thequestion of origin is still with us
In the world atut us. m iact in all the univet x and within or'-selvc-

we seeevidence of a plan, a design. It is in tlie intricate working of our
glands and organsand nervesand muscles, in the structure of an atom or a
solar system. Wlwre did the design come from? All our experience indi-

catesthat a plan comes from an intelligent planner.
Everywhere we seemotion, from the slow growing of a plant to the

swift turning of the earth. All our experiences leachesus that it takes
power to put things in motion. Motion comes from power.

In the world and in ourselves is life. Scienceknows no way by which
material that is not living comes to life. Life comes from life. As such,
all we seeconfirms the record of the Bible. F"erythingcomes from God,
who is InUU'igcnt, powerful, and alive.

Where did God come from? He alone had no origin. He hasalways
existed. Nothing come from nothing. The very fact that things exist
proves that something or someonealways existed. And the nature of the
things we seeproves that theEternal hadto have intelligence, power, and
life, in order to produce an orderly universe. That is God, the Creator.

The Outreach
raverBreakfast
m Saturdayto the Parkway Nursing Centerwascan

i groupWas In ourprayers.
mftneihihg to think abottl (Praise).

mwjMiuw aeciyou: : i uuyuu wont 10 getunuv ywi wotk
i!mm get it??? Do youdo whatever you must loearuit??

JPattitudetoward praisetellsa lot aboutyour character, People

&$re not swayedby praise, theyare attuned to their innelt

fciiofts, and they dowhattheyshouldwhethe or not they are -

Sriroftl selfishnessuuicklv affects otherr a selfish tersoti
qfljlt impair their efficiency. A selfish driverwho dtibfef

i ttfljijg thevWheel rtiatos thestatehighwayunsttfe. A selfish;, :;
pcf hasanadulterous fllTair oftenbreaks up severalmmUtesg '

ffitfC peoplelive for themselveswith little cotwern for'Bpi',5l
3ftg aEtxt others, the resultingmomlrot enn loftplett;

sten toour prayers if we intend
pwe iatoff ourknee,if we wont to forsake Dur sin and

hwer,ho wuhngly liim m matterhow bad mt
jtil dayijM Bf $ iMirf is not the (leplh ofour sin,

jar yiiur nldc-Le- t' go into Uie cnejml&s' enrrip i

AHWW.I WHtM IMkh t llfik JiA ur l Jfe. . F I lain i

ndreadingII Chronioi8ir7jl4i Umk. UWR'; !

tr enemies,tlie lcM

i KNOW VM SOMEBODY

'causeGod don'tmake
no junk!!

Irusreultursd.
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
Indepth Teaching

Simony
Word & Worship
10:00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00a.m.

Kingdom Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

for Friends Clinic 9:00--1" 00 noon
Clothes Closet 9jO0-I2:- OO noon

veJhMHktaK

m:4

Deductedto help you id
your family becomea)! that
Godhasmadeyon to be."

Eph. 2:10

Mil E, 13tli
Lubbock,TX
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spoomicing in Rain, ffwiajn at vi mwiwi rwwni

1109AcanmM
PtUggrvflte. Taxas78660 (51 2)252-634-2

Tha Black Pressbelievesthat America canbeat leadthe
world awayfrom racial andnationalantagonismswhen it

bcords to everyperson,regardlessof not, ocrtoror
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SOUTH PLAINS. COLLEGE
LEVELLAND CAMPUS

Community CollegeTechnical Counselor

QUALIFICATIONS: Prefermester'sdegree in counselingor relatedarea,at least threeyears

work experience in buatneesor industry and one yearexperience in counseling.

Salary commensuotifl with educationandwork experience.Excellentbenaflts package.

Request application materials and subt SPC EmploymentApplication, resume and tran-

script to ClaudineOliver, Directorof Outdanceami Counseling,South Plains Collafr, 1 401

S. College Avenue, Levtfland. TX 79336. (808) 694-98- 1 1, ext. 2364.

Applicationswtf beaccepteduntil Sept.3. 1996 or until position is (Wed. South PlainsCollege

reservesthe right to extendthe saarchor not offer position advertised.Womenand minorities

are encouragedto apply.

AMrmatm ActlonFqual Opportunity EduatiionalInstitution

For additional HsUngi or mom Information aboutthe cofege: http:www.spc.cc.tx.ue

always wmnetwitlffhe SoutlfwestDigestClassifieds
Amusement

BaWK
BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 7475297

Bringing The Finest In Games
andMusic To The South Plains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The Latest The BestI

Commlsion Sales

Cain Operated Machines Since 1952

COMPLETE STYLING

For Man & Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCAR!

Catl De for WMn, Tracks, Breads- SculpturedNtts I Tip

PHONE: 76:1897OR 744-505-0

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary Dae

Wt work by apfttintmant only
Dot canbe reactedat 7S1-1IS-S

f

Medical

t

OOO
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information employment
opportunity at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

WWW

SENIOR DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedcn Sundays!

Clothing

FlJLlJ

Home:

& Air Conditioning

Mb iwm

"the newspaperof w.th and ideals for the .J beyond"!
Your wetKly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.lnmind

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand
missa single gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State

One Yar.,...,$&0.0Q $5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Subscrition

. This Businessis Minority Owned

S0WELL

Heatfeg

Serving

issue.Qooo

Zip.

(Save

Local

FOOD-GA- S

19TH STREET MLK

19th Martin Luthr King
Let us

Lottery Headquarters

1 1 I infill

1719

you 977

OPEN WEEK

EAST BLVD.

be

of rrvnciJ
of Winners.

- 'aaaBBBTwr--'

You're a

HAIR

regarding

CITIZENS

90s

St.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

' Equal

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER-

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

never

A 765-53- 1 1 or 7657560

DUNIAP$
CaprockShoppingGenter

7ft$-M7- 9

792-71- 61

1

7 A

&

Blvd.

..ss

Daptftmtnt

Install
IIaKiiitAkCombonlUnlt.

PLANKS
AC & M0gertmn

745-545-6

today

1

since

New

DAYS

Lots Tickets.
Lots

employmentinformation

Opportunity Employer?

Avenue

Phone
DAVID

your

Mtn'f

Itepolr

Work

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift

shippingreceiving.
High school

diplomaG.E.D. required.

Olsten
Staffing
Service

6413 University

PERSONWANTED
to own and operateretail candy shop in

Lubbock are.Low investment.For infor-

mation call Mrs. Burden'sGourmet Candy

Company, Dallas, Texas (214)991-823- 9.

VOGUE

Financia)aaaiataroeayaMab for

SaaaonaJookv analyaiainaiHaoMarf

Color Raiina Naia

aaaaaaaaaaaaanSaH

......
S- - 90 1 ftlJ

74MOOO
If you cananswerYES to evenoneof

you should consider
having an HIV antibodylest.
Havi you everusedalcohol,
marijuana or crack cocaine?

Have you ererused I V. drugs?
Haveyou ever had unprotectedaex?
Have yen sver contractedan
Have you everhad an HIV tort?

Additional Itetlng Sites:
SttRC (806) 796-706- 8

nc-.- as Dept. of Health
(806)744-357- 7

Lubbock Health Dopt.
(806) 767-29-3

140923rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

wight
McDonald

Attorney-at-Ln-w

(806) 744-96-71

1604 M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
--Support Wills

Not Certified by any Board of
Specialization

Wsjrt1alwrStNM1raac?
NcariaJaktr

762-460- 5

SautfiwtstDigest Classifiasls

SaltS&IYKtMll

Postal Positions. Permanentfulltime for

clerksorters.Full Benefits. For exam,
"application and salary injjcalr: ?,V.

, ,

(708)9062350Ext. 5347,8a.m. to 8 p.m.

CLERICAL SPECIALIST II- -

Temporary part time position available (30 hours a
week, $6.16 hourly). Must be a high school gradu-

ate with two yearsof clerical experience,prefer
someexperiencehandlingfinancial documents.
Interested individuals apply at TTUHSC Office of
Human Resources,3601 4th Street,Room IB 110,

Lubbock, Texas79430. TTUHSC is an EEOAA
Employer.

ARCHITECT INTERN:
GraduateArchitect with strong background in useof
AutoCad. Assist in preparingdrawings and specifi-

cations forcontract and se accomplishment.
Able to communicate effectively with department
personneland customers. Majority of time devoted
to AutoCad drawing preparation and dataentry in
GIS system. This is a security sensitive position
background check will be conducted, Valid Drivers
Licenseinsurable.Apply at TexasTech University,
Drane Hall, Room 143, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,Physical
Plant, Room 105, or sendresumeto Sandy Ellis,
Manager for Physical Plant Resources,Bojj
43142, Lubbock, TX 79409-314- 2. Fax (806)742-388- 1.

Indicate position title applying for on resume.
AAEEOADA

WILDLIFECONSERVATION
JOBS: Now hiring Qame.Wardans,

Security, Maintenance,PackRangare, t0.

No Etp. For applicationand Itilb

call 7 am to 8 pm, 7 dayi

763-071-1 1712 34th, Lubbock
Othw Locations:

(506)393-641-6

704 N.Turrwr
Hobo, NM S8240

1401 Main St!

thesequestions,

$1D?

m m
53r

MDOIL

Jiaji ampaaffajwwsaiwWMF "JP af'aja'

i
I

Q.D

Ave.

Child

Cttl:

Human

Necessary.
407-338-61- 00,

(606)762-473-2
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Help for theNation'sCapital
By Rev. Bernlce Powell Jackson

I a.t winter it took the city weeks to clear some
streetsafter thebig snow torm. Last !"nth it was the
announcementthat the water was unsafe for the aged,
she ill a"'l for the inf...its to drink. Last week it was the
annonmcmcnt that three elementaly schoolsand my

old high school would not open on time becauseof fire
safety code violations. Washington. D C . my home-

town and out Nation's Capital, is in financial trouble.
I ast ycai an emergency financial control board was

put into place to control thespendingand establish a

viable budget. Hut yearsof deferring capital improve-

mentsare now taking their toll. The city which houses
the Presidentof the United States,tlie city which sym-

bolizes the most powerful country in the world is in big
budget trouble.

And Washington, with the federalgovernment as its
largest tenant, has found itself an impossible prcdica-- -

ment when it comes to that buuget. In Detroit, the auto-- ;

mobile industry pays taxes tothe city. In New York,
Wall Streetand the publishing, broadcastingand enter-
tainment industries pay taxes. In Los Angeles, the
movie industry pays taxes, to the city. But the federal
government pays j taxes to the city of Washington. It

doesmake somepayments to offset that fact, but the
bottom lines just don't match.

Meanwhile, the city of Washington finds itself in the
sameplace as the stales,which have the responsibility
of paying for prisons, for medico! treatment for the poor
and other necessaryservices. Infant mortality in
Washington is equivalent to that in someof the poorest

: countries. Washington hashigh incidencesof
HIVAIDS and many householdsthat fall below
ty guidelines.

All of this meansthat thecity of Washington is bank-

rupt. Someof tlie fault of this lies in city administra-
tions which hired too many workers and madeunwise
budgetdecisions over a period of years. But someof
the fault lies in the fact that Washingtonhas no taxation
authority to tax commuters who usetheir services free
and true costsof running the city were hot taken into

account when the federalgovernment turned over some
of that administration yearsago

Over the yearspoor city managementand declining
dollars have meant that theblack middle class, long a

mainst: v for Washington has fled to the suburbs for
bettci sci v lies Washington is increasingly a city of the
pool, who have few i,i dollais to contribute A down
ward spual 'ia (uh V K ensued

The on I positive and c realive ftea of how to deal
with Wash niton's budget etisis has come from Klcanor
Holmes Notion. Washington's non voting delegate.
Shehassuggestedthat Washington be designatedas a

special federal tax one. with a fat 5 federal tax for
Washington residents. Shebelieves that sucha tax
break is the only way to get middle classtaxpayersto
move back into the city. Clearly, without tax payers
Washington cannot survive.

The most curious thing about the recent budget cris &

is the silence of Washington's most famous citizen, the
Presidentof the United States. While Newt Gingriclif

has takenan interest anda hands-o-n approachto v
'

Washington's problems. PresidentClinton hasbeenV

silent about this Democraticcity which he is ad anxfous
to continue to be his home. His chiefof staff, Leon
Panetta,recently questioned Ms. Norton's tax proposal,
by asking how to justify such a tax plan for Washington
and not for other major cities.

But other citiesare not Washington. Other cities
have other t '?. basesand corporations to help in their
rebuilding. That'swhat happenedin Cleveland, where
I now live and which is undergoing an incredible
rebirth. Othercities do not find themselveshaving to
provide the sameservicesastheir states. Other cities
are notthe Nation's Capital.

Ms. Norton's proposal deservesa more serious exam-

ination by the White House. In this election year, the
Presidentmust take a moreresponsibleposition to help
savehis hometown and makeit one we all are proud of.
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Festival
The 1st Annual Lubbock Bob

Marfey festival, a benefitconceit
for the Lubbock Food Bank, Rock
St Wrap It Up! And reachOne,
TeachOne will be held behind
KXTQ Radio located at 904
Broadway (dhectlyacrossfrom
Mackeiule?)OASatilKlay and

Tiitt fawny eventmmm.1

MtuM nMt4frMnrfe
JftofcBlues,Rook, ZyJoco, 1
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available.

K)ittidmo...Local
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19 Blue CrossandBkfe iHd of Texas, Int. WHt fexas Hwlth db IM( Blue, WestTews dependentlirtmnai tie

Yes, It canHappento You !!!!
"He (or she) looked all right. I hecknown him since we werekids."
"I trust him, he said heloved me."
"I know my girl loves me..."
"It only happened once..."
In 1993 it was the most common causesof death in personsage 25-4- 4.

In 1093 an estimated 38.500 people died from i

3 were less than 25 yearsold
72 were 25-4- 4 yearsold
25 were 45 or older
In men ages244

It wes the leading causeof death in all men
(I ick 32 of deaths; white 20 of deaths)

In worsen . j;es 25-4- 4 , '
It was the leading causeof death for black women
It was the third leading causeof deathhrliit women
It was tlie fifth leading cautfof deathfor while women

In 1994an estimated41,930 U.S. rwrldBrtu died It

Death rates for black men (177.9) were fatir tim highertiffin whit
men (472)

Death rates for black woman (51.2) warts nineHfflM hfjjlittf than while
women (5.7)
V '$ virus doer iot dfSCrimuatellll
IT IS NOT WHO YOU ARB THAT PUTS YOUAT RISK IT IS WHAT.
YOU DO!!!
EDUCATION IS TH8 KEY TO PREVENTION '

HIV is a virus. It attacks your body and loaves it to diseases. HIV is
transmitted through human to humancontact. HIV lives in blood find

body fluids. It is'transmitted through unprotected Sex, iieedle sharing (IV
ofTTg use,piercing, scarririg and tattooing) and can be given to a baby by
the mother-- while the woman is pregnant or while breastfeediftg. The
spreadof this virus is increasing and becauseyou may not feel sick fdfti
while, you mayjiot even know that you hnve contracted the virus. Teens
are also being hit hard by the HIV virus.

Every hour a new diagnosis is madeto a teen "

25 of new HIV infections in the U.S. are to teensage 13-- 20

50 of new HIV infections occur in people under 25 years old
Get the facts. HIV is a concern to everyone! 1! If you haveunprotected
sex or sex with more than one person, if you shareneedlesor you use
drugs and can't be 100 sure that you were safe..,.
GET EDUCATED!!!!!
GETTESTED!!!!!
GET SAFE!!!!!
CONTACT SPARC 796-706-8

Free testing, education about HIV, and counseling

I : ' ;

QSP jm BhJkeShield
. Official Health Insurance aawSlfl MSfJ .ofkI!!)lM tMaaam

Sponsorof the 1996 briT SLHfSKf' ffRHHft
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Partnerswith
Producers

know you are interested in
the impact that the$10billion
agricultural industry of theSotuh
Plains hason your businessor
organization. A number of local
organizations have initiated plans
for a major emphasiscampaign
which will increase theaware-ttSs'-s"

and support of area &gfie01-ture-an- d

we know you will want
to bea partof such a campaign.

We would like to invite you or
someonefrom your organization
to participate in an initial presen-

tation meeting which will outline
the lans for the campaign and to
ask for your support. The non-

profit organization consisting of
many interested groups and indi-

viduals is called "Partnerswith
Producers."

TheHonorable PeteLaney,
Speakerof the House and the
Honorable David Langston,
Mayorof Lubbock, will beguest
speakersto kick-o- ff this impor-

tant project.
Pleasejoin us in our mission to

build pride, strength and solidari-

ty as Partnerswith Producersby
building public awarenessand
support for South Plains agricul-

ture and its tremendouspositive
contribution towardmaintaining
a strong, stable and growing
economy.

The meeting will be held Aug,
22, 1996,at 2:30 p.m. at the
TexasA&M Researchand
Extension Center, located north
of Lubbock airport at the
SJiallowster exit from then
on9 half mile oait

This masting1$ jointly apon.
sordby:

TexMA&MUolvartity
System

Lubbock dimmbif of
Commerce

South Plains Electric
Cooperative

Lyntefar Electric Cooperative
TexasTech Univeraiiy
AmericasBank of Commerce

PandR Surge Syateres

For additional taiAxsMtioBt
itiafcae call:

ravidtiftfaBUeMflh aaflJK awttUaMuaJiaMi ryMBaatfi'aaapaaw aiaa' flaeae vaaaiRBaa

JaeJil4iNiBk.teuaflBiBM"PejajeaaBaajBaa5

Wayloa Otnott,UeblNiick '
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